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All War News

iLBijyji

1

Prrih from lh wire
try sftcrnooo la lh , , ,

"pink" of small armi. as they
ated out
to sea during the lull of the big guns
which peppered the rill" pits, and clouds
of earth ro-- e around them.
An eight Ineli shell from the Newark
dropped in the massive old fort, and
clouds f while dust and huge stones
tiili'd the air, when small shells hit its
hattlemente, almost hidden br green
creepers, and fragments of masonry came
tumidlng down
A shot from the SuwBtiee bit the eas
tern parapet and It crumbled away like
air. Amid the smoke anil ilehrle the llig
ta(T tiw eon to fall. "Ihe rlig ha'
been shut down," shouted the ehlpn'
crews, but when the smoke cleared
awar th
emldem of Spain was
en etill filing and blaring brilliantly
In the aim. though th llagstafT was
liending toward the earth.
Apparently
the igslaff had len caught II mi y in
the wreckagre of the fort. A few more
shots leveled the battlements until the
old castle was a pitiful eight.
When the firing ceased Lieut.
of th
huwatiee, elgnalled the
New York aklng perml-slo- n
to knocli
down th" Spanish. II tg "Yes," replied
you
can do It ll!
Admiral Sampson. "If
The Suwanee then la
tir ehots."
about l.tVH) yards fp'in the old fort anil
Lieut. Blue carefully aimxl a four Inch
gun and the crews of all the
the incid- lit amid Intense ex
eltement. W hen the smoke of the first
shot cleared away ori'y two etreamers of
the Hag were left. The shell had goii
through the center of the bunting. A
delighted yell broe from the crew of the
siiwanee. Two or three minute! later
the Suwanee fired again and lime cloud-o- f
d'dirln rose from the base nf the Hag
Impoe
ship Kor a few peennd It
ulile to tell the rff 'ct of the Mhot and
then it was seen that the shell only addeC
to the ruin of the fort.
to have a
The flagstaff
ADVANCH ON THIS FOE. charmed exltence The Suwanee had
only one chance left. Lieutenant Com
mander llelehanty and Lieutenant Blue
changed
took their time, j'he Suwan
b it there le a strong heat. The troope tosltlon allghtly. Then a puff of smoke
shot nut from her side and up went a
are In good condition.
spoii'lng elnti'l of debris from the parapet
Captain Orimee and Corporal McLean and down fell the banner of Spain. Such
were overcome by heat, but are recover- yells from the flagship will probably
never be harl again. The SuwaneeV
ing.
last slnt struck right nt the ban of the
The battery slot UK) rounds,
ll'iirstaff and blew It clear of the wrek
diells ami the li ilanre shrapnel.
ace which held It. "W ell done," signaled
The military b tllnou used by the elgnal Admiral Sampson to Lieutenant Coin
Corps for Ihe purpose of obtaining accu mander lielehanty.
rate information of the location of the
riiiiAa rioivt mm vrn ii
enemy and character of their defense-proveof liiestluuble H"rviCi. The
lie roll, for lloapllnl Ship alwl Mnllrnl

BLOODY BATTLE
AT SANTIAGO!

b.lng him

hoive.
The letter et id's th t
...
apt Ondh yhad h. en ill .everal weeks
before the light and aro.e from a sick y.i.
bed t
bis i:nties mid th it he
lined on duty emit nooiidy, mfferlng
from fu,!to:i..
atgiavaleil ll.a' (fte-
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(
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IVIe-han- tr

Rough Riders Lead the Advance of
the American Army.

d

Many Killed and Wounded Storming
the Spanish Entrenchments.
OUR TROOPS STEADILY
(Cniyrlglil Associated I'rru.)
WitM)iij, July 1, 8, p. m , Tls I'laya,
l
Kit, ( Lie lajed in trannnilnwlon). At
tliiH hour Dutitlng Ntill continue. The
entire reserve of the Arunrlcnn army
have btn onlerwl to the front at mire,
ai(i:irntl7 with the Intention of forcing
our witjr to HhiiMsko. The troop ad
Vitncwl early to the city, but the forttuYa- tl'iiiH r vory strong. Our lowtwi are
hotvy. Au (iillrxr from the flcM
our klllcl ami wounilwl at over
l.unu iiicii. SliKllri,
ipwlly from the
Hpaiilxh llmt, ilul heavy execiitiurj anionic
our troop. During a lull la the fllitinR
an improwlve Incident oopurrwl. The
'iUt lu'antr? wan out In front ami milter
t'li' l.i h trom the Ore, but th nun Ha'
Binripr,"
ihe
"The KUr
wuiiihIimI j .irium in .li' hIiiiIii!
(Copyripht A:iOiiU'd
rti--

-'

two-thir-

i

floated

just liter

t!ie

tre tops

Agua-dore-

s
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gPECIAL OFFER.

,

Spanish Force in Cuba Defeated qnenth'l'i nh
w

by the Insurgents.

...

ANY OTHER PAPER

RAILROAD AVENUE,

--

The following

A
I underes'linated
t ) day's caeunl'tt's.
large and tlinrnu;.'hly equipped lunpltal
shi i eh iil I be s.'i.t here at once to can
The chief biu'coii s ive
r th wounded.
I

t'oithehis iu

fort'

fur

inure iiMllcal

"SllAKTKU."

TMIKIIII.K IH I U.K.

tr

Moil Hi.il Mirlt All Tit-D- ij
ui
eitm Ihkii.
Washington, July 2.
The president
and secretary of war, through a private
I. .nil

dwpatch coming from the battlelleld
learn that th" engagement wan rcsumm!
thin morning and has continued all day.
The wounded are coming in rapidly, and
indications point to heavy losses. The
dispatch die's not indicate a decisive result in any direction.

liep

Ill

Miin,iimi.

Washington, July 2. The deepest ens
pense existed throughout military and
ollicial circles as the day progresseil and
no word Ciiue from Shatter. At 2 .M
o'clock nothing whs forthcoming an to
the situation on the th Id.

f
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NrjtlrtK!.

I'rrsi.l

Informal Inn.

- W ,ir diq artnient
Washington, July
ot'oi tls ure not in (lossf-eio- n
at this houi
11 I.) a. m
of acv
rimitiou to liow
that lighting at Santiago was resomed
to day, but they heliee mch to be tin
case.
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I'eltiirrew Spunk.
Washington, July 2. Pettigrew re
slimed hi.
Upon the llaw.illall an
nexation resi lulioiis, in ,;un ten liny ego.
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E. J. POST & CO.,

don't

1

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-

Fireworks

I

W MB.XIOO
VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

strike

of

Ilia

lu-Ua-

one

y

Ottutrnlljr Uooettact Xlotel.

Luke's Mixture tobacco
2r aim salmon
aliforuia apricots, per can
Pickbn, per quart
Pure apple eid-- r vim gar, per gal.
lb an llouten's cocos

.
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Bi.ker'n
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2packitgenO.it Klalies
2 packages
Pettij .hn'a
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McCALL BAZAAR

.

:i"c

All Pitttrns 10 end 15c

.

Kic

NONE HIGHER

.

The
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PATTERNS.

breakfa

fissl
cases nweet rhoeidat"
THK MAK,
W u. KithK, Pr i'lietor.
.

Agents fur

-

J.lC
2.U'

Tlio Best

riir
-,

n's stationery

store. In the N r Armi
bin.'ding
ply to Otto liieckui.fi, ag-n- t.

20 1 IUilro&d Avenue, Alliiiijuei'iiut', N.
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iSpecial
Sale on

Our experience I t'-- Shoe
In nmrked l,y Fair Ii nling. Ilouedv and

SHIRT

hi.ndiing lleli ..! (1:1. Is.
c s II h s
th tt lit .k- - fi ifip's !i r us.
hey are thi'
in!) kiu we tin sell S'li tht.se trlces:
Ladies' Ox fords, L!ac' and Tan
Kid, Coin 1 ocs and g od wrarinvr
Shots, all sizes and widths,
I

I

WAISTS
All this season's
productions
No
old stock, shoved
on the public as
New (ioods. All
our Waists divided into five (5)
lots
absolutely
none reserved

Children's Dongol.i, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lace and
Button, sizes 1 'i to 2 at

!

1

''.,Ce"(

"

Wt c.in please you and
stock, in

.

Same in sizes 8'

p;ivc ymi the

ailvanu

th: titv to eihcl from.

CEO. C. CAINSLEY &

00

j

rr

to II at . . !!)(
ut the I. truest

Kelltl

Slae-

12 2 S.

-

llelrr..

St.

rubber foot mat, off wagon
nail, OKHKKH l.ltKV I Alll.ll I, Alii
between city and Katrview cemetery. A
liberal reward will be p dd f.ir th re
turn of the same to K, Moiitfort, under WATCH KS
tak r
Major Krnest Meyers, who was out
west on husiness, returned to the city
Mil St. anil (iol.l Ave.
List night, and e.ilh d at tills olli.'e tla's
SANTA FE PACIFIC It. H
afterinsiii. He intends to present Cant. CHIEF WATCH
horradaille with two line double-actioself cocking revolvers, when he haves Railroad Watches- - Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
for the front "you know."
Elgins
21 JtwV-We have just received an elegant line of
('has. Mansard, the popular Hour mil21 Wflrd Wiltlums
ler, and wife, who were 011 a visit to the
21 and 23 IfwUd I Limp&ns
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
I
expieutioii
Omaha
und friends in
wa
17 Jewld Hamiltons
and
I hey
Flat shapes.
returned home la- night.
report
17 Icweitrd hlgiiu
Having nau a uiosi enjoyaiue tune.
17 Jtwthd WAlthams.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arSchilling's best baking soda, three
t'in Cold, Gold I'lllfd, Silver
tistic engraving promptly done.
nd Nickle caws.
pounds for ..1 cents, ut A. Lomhardo'n.
Home cooking, polite waiters, and good
,!
Mall OrderM H i11:IIimJ anil
.il iilnol Ion (J u iraol
service generally, at 11 ac n t um.
open-wor-

llit

FOX,

. .

M.

Cltv- -

Prices.

Si in troll iut ion tr explanation iieiesHrirj, ec jit that it is jMtin late in the Beasou
Hil l ne iiithI unload Slimmer Woods,
liclotv we irive you iinmtchil)le iiriees.

Experience

lii'.o.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received- -

Store in tlio

A Tale of Low

Ap-

of t apt. (trolley,
Mr.niiik.,
Krle, Pa., Julr 2. The llrst authentic
Big nliM'k of llr. WHik at "Haw ley's,
b tails surrounding the Ust inouieuts of
the Corner." Mail cr h rs solicited.
'"tilit. Charlea . ttridley him been
by letter from Patina-te- r
Koom moulding. Wn .tue Ci
'alt, assigned to care for the Invalid ami

ECBHiST

THE

'

"'

as follows

:

Lot I Includes all Shirt Waists, which
sold up to 60c; Special Sale price
jUOKs
only
Lot 'i Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to 90c ; Special Sale price ftsfV

Qtj

JVJU
on'y
Lot :t Includes all Shirt Waists H tZr
that sold up to $1.35; Special price..
Lot 1 Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to $1 90; Special Sale price

'

-t

J

y

Itu-wi-

H1.1.1I.

Last night, at about s o'clock, .latio s
I at Ins room 011 west Htilnat
avi iiue after a long illnesa. He was a
to this city
consumptive, and
troiu southern Arizona a!ut a year ago.
hfter residing here several yearn In the
early days of Albuquerque. He waiahout
ol years of age. The remains were turned
over to I ndertaker Strong, and the funeral will take place at the undertaking
parlors at 7 o'clock
evening.

--

timekeepers.

--

Asso-late-

Li wis die

1.1..1
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ytt .; ',;

Auglo--iaxon-
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I
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re to day.
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New York, July J.

l'n,.r.

t

I

iJl

it

i'ulllrr. lirturu.

,.,,..

ii:
fl yti

tf.

A
J'i'y
ojn righted die
tlie K.. oing World, dated "In
'I e Held, two n lies from, Santiago, Juh '.
I," and c tided from PlH.vailel K.te, eavs:
t
iil
s in Juan height
have lalleii, und tin
'if
A trlsiiow
for the advance or
jfty men.
ll was a glorious victory, t'l.
t
AMiT the bailie half the company ol Morro Ciislle,
very ib arly purchased. 'Hie pine,
soldiers from the Spanish garrison hut
',
was
the
etrongist
well
ciitimst,
marched into the Cuban camp with arc if ;ortltled
and valiantly dcfehdisl. The t
and ammunition and offered their forc e, position
was an excellent one. ran Jiiaii
giving an a reason for their desert. on 111
Is
steep,
nil
and an nrnllery batierv
treatment 011 the part of otllcera and lit
ou it. It was also occupied by
;f.
illtllclelit food.
and other bnll Miii:s. but tin
Oeneral Hlat ban about &,kx ooldlcrs barrack
it
Under the circumstances our many patron will
American
troops
d
heights.
etorm.
the
and
.
well armed and equipped and a large
lumber of reconceutrailoa without arms .ipaiiieh valor had to yield to bulldog
readily
understand that cash money will come in very
tenacity
urage
and the ei
of the
Die food
very ehort. Kour Spanish
.
(iles caught 111 the Cuban camp were
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
An I write our trmqn aie swarming ii
'if
hut.
'he hill aiid covering It like aula, ami .
come
to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
'if
W
(he
t
a World'.
II Would
ar.
Spaniards are demuraliz s. Ihe
lighting ban been the hanle-- t kind and ."tl
Berlin, July 2. Correspondent
l
t
account.
Respectfully,
Preen in Informed that (iermany, our lnsie eullerel severely, but the
France and
have reached au iiemy'a works are in their hands and 'if
.
y.t
tgreement to Interfere in the Philippine, thy do not count the cost.
ILFELD BROTHERS.
Kl Caney Is aim ours. The general .
when lioetilitlee ceaee, to prevent the
if
began
:i
advance
111.
p.
which
at
United Si alee or Croat Britain from
has been
un along the line. After
gaming poHsesnion of the whole of the
driving the enemy out of Kl Caney, the
islands.
(.AI L OK liKHMANY.
iroopn tisik pwsession of the village, ami
Berlin, July 2. W hen the war la over dentroyed the Spam di 'oris bv which It
au International congress will be pro- had been defended. The Spaniards th tl
posed, similar to the Hrlln cfltigrcsn of If to the city of- .sai.iiivo where they low
Louses o- Isith Hpten were heavy.
!
t
'H, to Mettle all questions connected are
bursting Spanish e
lniost auui
l&ltli lha Kitr
All Mm cprimt linivr.
ne Invited to Join. Including the Putted '"Hled an entire company of our troops
itntes Hud Spain. It appears certain
rmriTrrmrrmirTffnrrrnrrrmmrnn.TnTnrnnnTTmTTi7a
kimiiii-kTKE WAR CONTINUES
hat Oermany will demand a ellce of the'
'hillpplne hlau ls, or other couipeuHa- Maskril M.n 11. .h a
TMC SULPHUR SPRINOS
itiu
I'axrnI'.i
But our prices remain fu during;
iidil lu the far east.
(cr 1 rilu,
times of peace the lowest possiSt. Li ills, Mo., J ul v 2 -- A H'ecli.l from
lIKIIIsll K.sTKI.S
I Oalbie, Texas, to
ble compatible with best quality
the Pus'. Ih i a'eli sajs:
ieneral jianngcr lliorn, or the Texai-fof goods.
UMpliMiu. HhlpTaarn In l'liarK lijr Ain.r
WASON & TRIMBLG, Props.
to
railway,
Paclllc
day made the fid
lean Wanililp,
New York, July 2. A dispatch to the lowing nlatenient nbont atialn robherv
Your
back
money
f!1""1""' '!Ml "i,'J:
"T!1
Herald from' off Santiago, Tlmisday, via j
Th. bnt qulppe4
s
,Utt In th SoulhweK. From Thom-irall in iskc.I excq.t the
I'.rt Antonio, Jamaica, says: A.lula. tne I ailer, ll.iggedrs, o.r
10 the Umooi Sulphur Sprinn In the
No. J weal hound ex
Jtmts Mount! nt. Leave Thornton
British eteamship which some tim ago
n
1
Saturday.
t
8
. m. errivc el Blend 12 nooni Iceve
bundY
ess
In
pi
lee
at
o'c'uck hut
lit, ten mi
a TV' P"
arrlid the Biltlsh refugees from ClcuS P'
lPhu,
&
'
of
011 the Hli:led ihtlns, beur
Stanloti,
from Sulphur,
L
In. goe to Kingston, and which haa been
Monday
WednUy,
end tridyi. Pertia Itevln, Albuouerque
tween C. dorado and Pcccn ilvern, oueol
00 Setur-da- y
in many Cuban porta since the war becan
tptnd
Sunday
the
in
mountains.
gan, dropped anchor at the lower bay at ( '"."i most desolate ."I1"'1'' "" the Hue. Hit
Schillings
eng.ne crew with
covere.1
if
lant night.
'i nan tain
Commander
l
the exprcni car loose.
IcCalla of the Marblehead decidnl to
Round Trip Tickets tor Sale by
Bed
have the elatoa of the Adula In Cuhep
"''V " "i "a"'1 ,'"'1' h'"W It lip Will.
""V
aratranlil.Mall.tlut.rnilnaelai.lt
piouiptly dynamite.
&c CO.,
B
Nobody hurt, but the cur wa
He
put a piixe crew
seized the vessel.
......
L
aboard the Adula, which wan loaded with wrecked, the eiiha and bottom being
out. The robbera then blew
provisions. Commander McCalla will 'down
hold the vessel until he receive orders up the through express eafe, wrecking
It badly and damaging
the
from Washington.
coutentn. What money was 111 the
like Schilling's
safe they took, ami mounting their if you
Collt'iia llonl Itaca.
Saratoga, July 'J Pennsylvania won horses they rodeawitv to the Houthwest. Best coffee.
have 110 way nt knowing what the
the 'varsity race, Cornell secoud, W lscon
company' loss Is. The itmoiinl
You will be Hittlnilwl with ths sbovn, sh
dn third and Coluuilda last.
and it may have vmi will Iw with (iiihIUt snil price of
Time: Pennsylvania, lo:M 'a ; Cornell, may have been iau-Hliiil; W isconsin. l'l:o7; Columbia, 1)1:21. heeu small. Mils, however, In not the everything ImiiKht si the Vsvorittt Storeseason when rail wavs make the heaviest
Iiistauce, three mllea.
money ehipmeiitn.
JAFFA GROCERY CO.
e are informed that
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
el
three pursuing parties aie alter Hie robNpaulnlt I'rlca..
115 5iuth Second Street.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker Wagons
Key W est, July 2. The Spanish nteamer bers. Two nturtcd from Ml, Hand ami
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
Hon to Ksteuger and slisins Kmanuel and S'anton. A larger posse started e:tetward
Kaoul, captured by the Hornet, June 27 from the Pecos on a spec ml train under
TSTt--l
A.IjHTTOTTTUTQTJT1
and 28, oil Manzanillo. were brought here direction of John Y. Lovell, of Beeves
county.
The Texan V Paclllc railway
thin morning by a prize crew under
And othtr FOURTH of JULY
company ban offered a reward of fiiO for
Kllin,
GOODS at the store of
the capture ol each and the state of
I'amara'. sualrnit,
lexan will duplicate the reward. The
217 SOUTH
W ashliigton, July 2.
The state depart- officiate of the I'.icuic Knucss company
ment ban received Information from a decline to make public how much money
SECOND St.
consular representative at Cairo that two the robbera secured. A rumor places the
have en- amount all the way from ten to titty
vessels of ( auiara's
New tMituttteii. flftMen rummlM fur 'i
tered the Suez canal.
thousand dollars.
N. T. Ariiiijo Building.
I'i'iilH, at A. Ixmiiianlo'ii.
Stove repair at Kutrelln'e.
Nil W A It I'HKl.t 11 1 III..
I IIICAI.II NKW HAI'KKa.
A--

Ihe Spanish colliers
which inliied the caiiin je.teni.iy ar

rivd

"

Chlcigo, July 2. All Chicago new.
..iiets eu.peiiited to day en account id
the r'ereotv ers' pi ike. In riir-- u nice ol
an nsrf nouit that noiiewill b.. published
nntil all cau be publo l ed n nqlly.

AIM

New York, July 2. According to advices reetied py the Cuban junta, Oi
li.ai, lu command of lite Mxib
Cuban army corps lu Pinnr del Kio ha'!
recently a battle with the Spanish ti unpin the western part rf the province in
luch be came off victor, taking a great
many prisoner s. Tim Spanish loss w e
heavy, while the Cut ans
l"s than

Coaling.

July

ept lill (Uidliy,

(

ep-e- ch

l:--

Suez,

,,

;

ILFELD BROTHERS

heiiiorrhges

nt il;e

ill,

1

tVtl CAHAl.

London, July 2. Lloyd's agent at Port
p. in.
Said, telegraphing at
'i
that the Spanish fleet in anchoreC
I
outside of Kgyplinu all engaged in
hprtiili.li

t f ?h !t ft: ?H ii'. ?!i
4, ,J,
,t

1

ConIIiik.

VliMit

I'

1,1

All VI Irittfn

Gen. Pandn, Wlib Six Thousand Spinlsb
Troops, Arrives at Sanilafo.

Mlarrotrper Htop tlialr
I'ltlilleallou
Chicago, July
of Kngllsh papers were published III Chicago to day,
'Wing to a atnke among the stereotyp
The stereotypers demand a reduction
of the bourn of ialmr and an Increase of
wsg'S. It was refused at H o'clock last
veiling and the etereoly pern refused to
work. A meeting of the publishers was
to arrange a plan of campaign.
hold
It won announced that 110 paper could be
published
The publishers
have re'elvcd a large number of applt
litmus from stereotypers In other cilies.
ti succor the garrison there appeared It in the general belief that the
of
bin
troops
the
recall
will not be long.
Impossible, hence

Montejo Bay. Jamaica. July 1 .:'Mip
Cuban uiessciiKer from the Insurm
gents near Mani tnillo, province of San-tiagde Cuba, landed here to day from a
sail boat ami biought the intelligence
that the Spanish Insips, iiumlHTing
about h,ii. winch left Manzalilllooii Jinn
to march to Mintlago. were called bark
by lien. Paiido
ll appeals that Palnh
wan not with the troops as reported
lie
Is in UavaiiH.
Ihe relieving army, tlie
I
tut
says,
was
supplied
ri
find,
and
ii
with
The
the roads were alllio-- t Impa-mitdartillery coil 11 not be dragged along with
them. Thus getting to Santiago in time

Nu Odli'lal

rno 't

II

i

battle of Manll killed lue,
do It ngatn If inci'saiy "

Russia, Germany and France May
Try to Get Into the War.

-

WkdI. Hump, to Itilerv.u.,
Paris, July 2. The Matin says that the
queen regent of Spain deelres the Intervention of Kurope, and would "willingly
wrilli'ii the throne for a peace which b
imperative In the Interests and for the
honor of Spain."

--
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NUMBER 221.

m

'ers. The i.hip inn t hi lug a launch
and Ii 'iits or Convoying the wounded.
lll

0

'

M

-

in i,

:'i

with unshaken fortitude, replied:

Coiiht
INSECTO

Bargains in .Tatchi-- s last v.etk induces
e have juvt received a supply ol Pull Jeweled

BVBRITT

i

Washington. July

was received this morning:
e,
".sib ii".v, via Piaj a del
July I.
Adjutant lieneia!, Wa hlngton: I fear

hi

Willi. I result

H. E.

..

we nave
Caus and oiler them complex lor
Only a dozen of them on hand.
" W. oiler UADIliS' W ATCMliS .t kl 1)1 ciill I'klU.S fur
Leading JeweUf,

nun

Spul

Nkaeleil Moxcinenls, absolutely
iineo ineae in warranted Uui rilled

U5Jewelsi

DOIeer.

ami

M

Ml

tu

d

(f-layc-

1 he tuccru of our
to offer another.

te

ed

as easily guided along tloee miles ol
read toward the line of the enemy.
Whenever It halted for the purpose ol
taking photngrihrf i f fortlilcatlons be
low the Spaniards t.eiz :d the occasion for
taking pot ehots et the mid air monster
At one time the big ball on hung vor
Sau Juan not ox r o i jurde from th
KND UK KIltsT DAY'S HATTLK.
enemy and for live uilnut. the Spanlard- Hiboiiey, Proviiu'i of HniiltHgo itr ("iit s, helow tried In vain to puncture it.
d
July 1, U p. la., via I'layadKl K'V,
In the lighting at San Juan a Spanish
At ttiU hour. It shell, two and a half Inches in diameter,
In trt'ifuilnHlon)
p. ui., llhtl'iK Inn practically stopped. 11 burst In the nild.it of CHptaiu Puritier'e
will be resumed In the morning. Our battery In the Klrst artillery, wounding
troops gained several breaHtworkn. Thoy several.
encoiiiiicrwl a liarbml wire fence ilM
WOl NliKD HOl'lili KlliKUS.
font high.
Kiswevelt's hougli Holers were also in
OI'KNINO OK THK KIGHT.
the tight, and bore themselvee with as
New Ywk, July 3. A special to the much credit ae lu the last four days' butKvriiliig Worbl, dated Kl Paw, Cub, tle In the bush. Several Koiih'HiderH
near SuiiIIuko, noon, by way of I'laya were wounded, among them the follow
lug:
iM K te, July 1, eaye: "The Klmt artilS. G. Devore, eergeant troop K. W. A.
lery Ulit of the campaign baa Junt been Armstrong, troop J; Corporal McSparron.
Hpanleh battery. troop (i; Private Alvin C. Ash. troop d;
ended by silencing
w. A. eieemiin, troop r; 1'rlvate
The wounded are ntill being picked up I'rivala
H.
A. 1ong, trmip h; Private Mason
as this dispatch la hurrlwl away.
Mitchell, trisip K.
(ieneral lawtou's division blvouactd
Corporal V. I). Morton, troop I, Third
near Kl faney laet night without fire. Putted States cavalry, wae also wounded.
At 7 o'clock this morning there wax a
sullen "boom." It waa the Hint idiot
f r iiu CHprou'e liuttTy fired to avenge the The Ani.rlt-aWmlili. 1'ulvrrl.. Ilie
Npnnlah Mior. Hi.tl.rlfM.
killing of hbt son. Promptly the Span-int- i
(Cofiyrintit
A.viK'ialt'd
fre.-began to. aiiHwer the challenge from
Oil Santiago, July 1, via Kingston, Jathe furls and trendies.
maica, July J Before live o'clock this
At 7:1(1 lirlniea' battery opened on the morning the crew of the lUgshln were
Hi inlnh troops to the right of the San astir, eating a hurried breakfaNt, and at
t:oU 'general quartern was sounded and
J ii in blockhouse.
lu towards
Th ciiiuiuou powiler used by our troops the tlvvlili headed inllen
alsiut three
east of Morro
smoked and wax a Que target fur the Castle. 'Ihe other ehips retained their
Spanish uVId battery, which waa proba- blix kadlng stations. Along the surf beatbly served by Admiral Cervera'n marines, en Hlmre the smoke of au approaching
train from Altaren was seen. It was
judging by the accuracy of tl.e aim. compoaed
of open cam full of (ieneral
YWiile our Niiioke gave the eininy our IMitliehls
triHiiis. At a cutting, a mile
en(iriinm
not
locate
rould
the
Agundores,
of
east
the train etopped and
rni;e
tne
iinaii
Hcoiita proceeded along the
powi
'h
guns,
smokeless
emy
which mxl
railroad
tronpn gut out of
The
tracks.
der, except approximately. Hut satietled
the cars ami nxm formed In a long,
as to the tlpauleh poeltluu our mcu line, standing out vividly against thin
the
woi ked like mad. The Spanish tire gradu- yellow rocks that roee perpendicularly
aboe.
au
and
lu
less
than
hour
ally blackened
Kroiu the quarter of the lUgship there
penned altogether.
Battery A, Hecoud wan
a eignal by vigorous wigwagging
artilleiy, deierves great credit for the lettern and in a few minutes later from
victory, for it wan a case of blludueee a lump of green at the water's edge came
the answer from the army. Thin wan the
agituixt eight.
for olleusive purposes
The battery' loesee, the ("Ulcere state, tirst
between the army and navy. Admiral
are as follows:
signaled
("Biiipeon
to General liulheld.
Killed I uderwuod, privute; llel.u, pri- 'when do you want un to commence
A little white tlagon shore eent
ilrlng.'"
vate.
back the answer, "w hen the rest of the
Hounded Ileary, George C, tlrst
command arrivea, then 1 will signal
eile, eergeant; Coruford, ser- you."
geant; Keeiie, corporal.
It wan a tedious wait for the ehips before the second titty carloads of troops
THK HHAVK HiU'I.H h!lKIW.
putting along from Altaren. By '.i::in
The buttery wax eupported by the cime
o'clock the lant of the soldiers bad left
Hough Ki'lers, aWint UK) Cubans with a the open railroad tracks, disappearing in
lliitihkisM gun, a detachment of the the thick brush that covered the eastern
T.'i.lh cuvulry and a m'uu from Coinpa-Ii- side of Agiudoren inlet.
Ashore there was no sign of the enemy.
I', Second cavalry.
Thev were believed to be on a western
Vtt of the HpuuiHli shells II ew low bliilT. Between ttie bluffs runs a rocky
over the crent of the Imttery'e poHitlou gully, leading Into the city of Sanand ext'luled. Through them the Hough tiago. On the extremity of the western
was an old fort, from which the
Kiib-rhud about ten Hounded, among arm
tlairn Were dying, and on a parapet of the
1
in It Chaplain, whone left elbow wae eastern hill, Comm.tndiug the gully, two
Hiinihheil. Ihe Cubau leader, Uonziles, stl Chen of re I earth Could easily be
against the brush. These were
reorte that the CubaiiH loet twenty seen
rule pits
killed and wounded. The details of (ieu- At li:l!5 the slgna? Hag on shore wig
eral I. hw ton's loesee have not arrived.
wairged to Admiral Sampson to com
Heavy tiring has lieen heard for three mence tiring, and a minute later the
hours. It eeenis to indicate a strong Sew fork's guns blazed away at the rule
pits and at the old fort. The
American advance. There In no artillery and (iloucester joined in the Suwance
chorus,
firing from Kl t'aney.and only scattering which rumbled around and tilled the
roee
Niuoke
over
noon
gully.
the hills
shots came from Han Juan, which ban a
elope of Ufteen feet 111 a hundred. Both and the gully wan shut out from view.
tiring
more
Then
the
became
deliberate
divisions are really In battle. The day Is
of our troops ashore in the brush,
clear ami a moderate breeze Is blowing, nothing could lie seen, but the "pink"

us

Ku th bleat UUfnuni
and rcacha Hi rcedert
.
eerlirr than

r.'--
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Lot ."i Takes in all our finest and beat
Waists that sold up to $3005 dj" fcf
Special Sale price only

cpi.et)v

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....

39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
wonh i2iC, on sale at
7c
One lot
Light Shade Percale,
wcith ioc, on sale at
70
Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash
that sold up to I3jic, only
8c
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that sold up to iTtC, only
Do
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash
M iteri d, that sold up to 20c, only
Ou
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and
Swiss Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
h

Ma-tiri- al,

ony

i5c

Lot No 5 Takes in all Imported Organdies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
to 40c, only
5J50

Wash (Joods,
(J I Heliums,
IN'rcalt's, Satiiu's,
Crash, Tallin Linens, ftc. The accumu

REMNANTS

Of

lation of our I Jig June Selling at Tremendous
Discounts.

W
11

Corset Special.
Q00
U s

Our regular "iOc Summer Corset to
close out balance cn hand only.. , . CJ

!ZwZp5s Ji

. k a
m a a m
m SB
m ay
W
v, vn vi flrtl a vol-Ih- t
or property. Mid the marshal ami the
police i llii'. rs ftre directed to uprix-- i (lie
biIvbii' i' I
of (ruing buck
bring i Hp worts, .:
whenever sod
Ttn more wt fired the nearer the? cam
wherever the sine Mii aipar t ento iil W e are not tued t lliilitinir 'ltli
danger persniiH or properly; and the per-mission herebv given Is not to be con-IKll.ll IIIIIIH
nin who art so" Tlili iiifoMti'itloii
sldered as extending to the ll.in of
plintild h punvi'VPil to t'oloiitd Wood's
revolvers or r II s on said dav wi'hni tt.e
men, wlm kIioiiM aim le n -- t r notol to Klein the Arwn
J ml ion ltilirop. m!ui I a I been con-lliie- limns of ssi l cily.
itli the cumihy when an
ronitimnlrate
Given tinder my band this M day of
III the ho-ip- l
.
il at AUiu
Mntii)(j. to"li wlmt style
encasement l
F. W.t'UMV.
reported worse and his sinter. Mis. C. F. J'lly, lS'.'M
Mayor,
of fUliting Ii deiiri'l on that pitrtlt'ulnr Putnam lias hern telegraphed for.
Miss Addle Sirrlno, who taught the In- si line, onr
ncrailon.
inn Tiir. m

lik

ntW solllpr.

--

lln'j

SMITH PREMIER
THE BANKS,

kiiiii

Fovozn
Abaolutely Pur

termediate department at Snowilske last
w inter, has accepted a position to teach
at St. I 'mid at a salaryof $7o per month.
(hi Wednesday evening the young
folks of Holhronk spent S'Veral hours
very
at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Adolf Schuster. A birthday rarty
w is given in honor of Miss Irma Helms'-terof All'iniieri)iie, who Is vMting
relatives here. All report an excellent
time.
Miss Stella Sherwood, formerly of St.
Johns but late of FlngstalT, and Th una
K. Irwin, one of the popular engineers on
the Santa F Faciilc. were united In
marriage at Flagstaff nu the 2'.'th. The
young couple proceeded to Chicago and
other places In the east where they will
spend their honeymoon. Their many
friends extend congratulations.

ir

ii.
tit. km i
mud" lli.it a majority f
of New Mexico

i

The rharge

i
the
I'm presare In sympathy with - p ii
ent Wfr, ami that i n tlili art'oiii.t few of
it iry are enlWtlng.
the natives of the
The ai tlotl of cert 1:1 Individual her
and there In the ten it ry (jives color to
HIU11K9 A Mil KKIHHT. rrnUHHRli the story that the n..t v people are disKill tor loyal. If this rhariie is not emphatically
Tnnti. H in Hits
W. T. McChrihiit, Pna. Mur. and City Kt disproved It will lead to great injury to
our people. Statehood will be for years
riHi.i-Hr- u
ami wr.rHi.1, defeated,
our people will be stigmatized
as traitors and unlit for
ami vigorous laws may be adopted by
congress for the government of the terriAwrlatori rrwn AfUrnoon Teleirrama. tory. A regiment of native citizens
Olllrial 1'aper of Bernalillo County.
lAtgent City mid County Circulation should volunteer. This would effectually
Th Larfrwit New Mexico Circulation disprove ttie charge of disloyalty. The
s
Lrinwt North Arixona Clrmlatlon insinuation that the
are too cowardly to enlist Is Indignantly
ALBCyi KKyCK.
Jl LY a. 181 denied. They are brave and Tim Cm-iycan vouch that th y would make
good soldiers. Let a regiment of
be r illed for, and this
slander upon the territory be effectually
refute).
KpaiiMi-AiniTifai-

11
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From (lie
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14
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Carl Schiirx, In a letter puMMied In a
Merlin paper, talks plululy about the
"malevolent antipathy of the German
press" toward the I'nltsd State ;says that
Tim CiTiruN will tx lnnied ni'xt Mon- this spirit. If persisted In, will eradicate
day.
all the sympathy ot the German-Ame- r
icans for the fatherland, and declares
Thw city will celet.rato the Fourth of that America's "friends are their friends,
July la glorlotm ntyla.
and Its enemies are their enemies."
Thr American army liaa covered Itttelf Those are sensible and patriotic words.
with glory at Santiago, Cuba.

1

H.

The naval authorities who are keeping
track of Admiral Camara declare that he
seems to have gone out ot his way to at
tract attention and advertise his movements. While ot course he could not
conceal his fleet In the Suez canal, he has
cruised close to land and has signaled
every passing steamer to make known
his whereabouts. It is believed that this
excursion Is Intended as a bluff to satis
fy the belligerent element among the
Spanish people ami silence the critics of
the government at Ma Irld.

Com.hkss Is liable to pay anrue attention to New MpiIco next win tor.
DkioUaTK anil celebrate, and hang the

stars and stripe on the outer walla.
Whknkvrh the stars and stripes wave
In Cuba the Bpanleh foe falla before It.

The board of county roniniliwloner
will meet In regular hpnmIou next Tuesday.
One dpad hero Is worth wore to any
nation than several thousand living
cowards.

flag of the I'nlted States

at present contains forty five stars. There
are three rows of eight stars each and
three rows of seven stars.

The blacksmith and repair shop be
longing to the Arizona Lumber and Timber company caught tire between VI aud
I o'clock Tuesday night
and quickly
burned down. The tire company and
citizens turned out promptly and re
paired lo the scene, bin ll was too late to
save the building.
Considerable hard
wood timlsir and lumber was In the
shop and the entire loss Is from f.",uoo to
IMI.
W I

Grant arrived behiud YickMhurg May
is. aud the surrender occurred July 4, a
period of
dars. The Germans
entered Paris in 171 after a siege extending from September 21 to February
re enforce
27. or l.V.t days. In both
meuts and supplies were cut off. Hut
the besieged armies Were large, with
plenty ot cannon and amiuunitlou.
forty-seve-

ca-te-

HeKU the Hlunillaa.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murysvllle,

In

who are with them before Santiago.

costluo

a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
and all throat and lung allectious are
The (lough Klders again covered them- positively cured by Dr. King s New Ills
selves with glory. That regiment will covery for Consumption. Trial bottles
O'ludlly & (Vs drug skire.
live In history, and the American people free at J. 11. oo
itcgiuar size
cents and ft. Guaranwin delight to do honor to vs heroic teed to cure or price refunded.
dead.
A Traitorous 1'rlisil,
Humors of an
demonIn the
war France
Fs became current here
lost as many as l.'iti.ooo men, of whom stration Id Santa
yisterday. A priest had waved a Spanish
line 80,(Xio died of wounds received In lligln church aud Fage 11. Otero came
battle, ;,( J by sickness, accident, sui- uear being mobbed liecause of his tiatrt- cide, etc., and 20,
in German prisons. otic utterances. It was later developed
that the alleged demonstration txk place
Aoxikiiinm
to an estimate made by at Kspanolit and not at Santa he.
v herever there are traitorous manifesta
John Wanamaker, the people of the Tutt- tions,
the traitors should be arrested,
ed States have within the last month explaced on a bread ami water diet and
panded over J,(M),Ooo la the purchase or when the war is over shipped to Spain.
national tings, and the demand Is still go- Cerrlllos Keginter.
ing on at an increasing rate.
Oar Kwculur I'rotfrain
will be curried out again this year.
Tue sending of delicacies to the army it is a scaling aown oi prices
on all
having been discountenanced by the war summer goods to avoid having to carry
authorities the people at home will them over. Interesting figures ou prices
doubtless reserve their pies, cakes and of clothing, shoes, hats aud f uruishlngs
oe given next wecx.
preserves entirely, or send them to the win
Simon Steiin,
hospitals, as suggested by the secretary
The Hailroud Clothier.
of war.
1vm for Ilia Health.
ALL the money to carry on the Mexican
Continued
compelling me to
seek
restoration elsewhere and being un
war was raised by loaus. The cash bal
to
aide
secure
competent
help to bsik
ance In the treasury July 1, lHttl, was
after the store during my absence, 1 have
t'Cl,lVl..r74.
Six per cent, treasury notes llsHieeit of my entire business, at 111
produced fft.MW.Hoo. The expenditures ninth First street, to W. V.Futrelle and 1
during the war were I5,4I",4H.I, but a recommend Mr. Futrelle to the conslder-Unof my patrons and friends. All
smaller amount was borrowed.
accounts due the linn ot J. O. Gideon A;
Co. are payable to V.V. Futrelle, who
TilK Trluldad Chronicle says: "Albu- will
also assume all the Indebtedness of
querque, New Mexico, is one ot the many said linn. Trusting by this step to seliyal cities of the l ulled States. She cure health that will enable me to return
in business and thankhas sent nearly two hundred of her loyal here to
ing all for the patronage of the past,
citizens to the front, and the good ladies remain,
Very ltespectfully,
of that place have organized a patriotic
J. O. (ill JKON.
league and will in the future supply all
Mr. Mllt Annul lit llunlua.
volunteers panning through with oo!Tee,
Having again lis aled in Albuquerque
saudwltches and good cheer."
in ine coniectionery ami Irnlt business,
at
south Second street, corner of
The Los Angeles Times announces a Lead avenue,
to Invite my forspecial patriotic war number of that mer acquaintances and friends and
new customers to rail ou Ine. An
paier, containing sixty pages or more, to
new and fresh line of caudiee,
appear July 6. A feature ot the paper entire
f' nits. etc. Coul and refreshing drinks.
ot
be
Illustrated
will
accounts
the various Ice cream served for parties, sociables
patriotic celebrations which will occur ami other gatherings.
Very respectfully,
H. Motto.
all over Southern California ou the
Fourth.
This feature will doubtless
TIIK MODrllN llr.AllY
create a desire on the part of many of Thrives on good fool and sunshine, with
our citizens to send the paper to their plenty of exercise in the o u sir. Her
friends east, in order to demonstrate to form glows with health ami li r face
blooms
its beauty, if her system
them that the patriotic spirit of '7ii Is as needs thewith
cleansing action of a laxative
active ou the South 1'aciUc shores as in remedy, ehe Uses the gentle and pleant
any other part of the Culted States. This lyrupof Figs, made by the California
uumher will also contain a vast amount Kig Sjrup Co. only.
of special matter of a patriotic charac
Ttt aokllUaj's uat uw
btfclaa ptrmim.
tei, the whole embraced in a brilliant
llaiKMln
lh
Ittr
cover carrying a handsome patriotic
We have made substantial reductions
on prices of suits. See our iioldiy suits
at :.7-jformerly
KAIIIMIAII K.lllM.XIH
and l.". Slmou
The gross earnings of tlfty six roads Stem, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
for the second week in June, as made up
llou 'I lni.au ii S.tl a,.. hi..t f I ,ur I llr ii. i).
from returns received by the lulled
To oi.t I. I.ii. .) i
:,!, lr, v. r
iirtii
States Inventor, were i.2'.)H,3ij7, against "in- lud ! le ti.
,, ,.r. tinu .;., lor
' n mo- u, 4ii in, ii
$5,1(5, U7 for the second week lu June, lln-- tin K.iiel,
lr..ig, A.I in.,, vi..i,
i, r i.
urtfuunin-l"i- l
1SU7. Forty-threroads show Increases
Hu.,.i,l o
(,,,l,,i
AMres
y
liv
ii.t.i
decreases,
sttriliiK
since January
to, cuiatfu or New Vor'6
and thirteen
the roads referred to above earned $1."
Ilea l every line o the new advertise-meii- t
,t.iii, an Increase of
l..h:ni,!M. over
ou the fourth pugs, of the Golden
correreported
liry Goods company, it will Interfor
Itule
the
the f i:i.,ri;i7
you.
est
sponding period of 1M'7. For the longer
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
show Increases and
period
Ill all the new ell. els, ou hale this week,
three decrease.
at the Kconoiuint,
A complete line of potted meats
now in ii not i nnrr.
and
for luncheons and picnics, at
It seems, according to the stories of delicacies
I tells.
Spanish prisoners who have been taken
I'liion male overalls, only at the
near Santiago, that the Spaniards did Golden
Itule liry it sjds company.
way
not like the
lu which Colonel
Iiiiuhaiu shred cocoanut, i cents per
Wood's Hough Kiders fought. One of piuiid,at A. Loinbaiilu's.
the prisoners said: "They did not tight
Floor matting, w hllney Co,
Franco-Prussia-
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From ttie Mall.
Right Hev. P. Hourgade, bishop of Tuc
son, will hold ouiitlrmatlon services In

Texas,
of all Spanish
has found a more valuable discovery thau
New Mexico may become
has yet been made in the Klondike. For
necessary. And It It is neceseary the years he suiiertxl untold agony from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
hangings will certainly take place.
aud was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New lMscovery for Consumption, Coughs
Insurgents
to
not
Cuban
are
The
used
pushing things in war and are rapidly ml Colds, lie declares that gold Is of
value In comparison with this
earning the 111 will ot the Americans little
marvelous cure; would hate it, even if It
I'kompt hanging

Ge

the ( atholio church at this place on Sun- lay, July arn.
lion. Frank Hart returned from Kan
sas City, where he has been with a load
of mutton sheep. He took an extra good
lot ami received the top price.
Miss Nellie Clark, of Mesa, sister of
Kev. Mrs. ltartlett.ls In VYinelow to spend
a month or six weeks. Miss (Mark has
just graduated and Is a young lady of
decidedly preposeeseing appearance.
John Noble and wife left town early
Monday morning for one of his mountain
ranches, to spend the heated season.
Mr. Noble realized the top price for the
sheep he shipped to Kansas City some
ten days ago.
There is to be a change soon In the
location of two ot our principal business
nouses, our enterprising fellowtowns
man, J. X. Woods, Is building an addition
lo the nouse at present occluded bv
Krentz A Wolff as a meat market which,
when completed, will make a room 110
oy -- o
reel. Messrs. Lesser & Sawyer
are to move Into this building when
completed, ana Messrs. Kreutz & nolH
are to take the building at present
by them.
d

i,

Guliroldt's liale clill Iron drive
recoven d from a severe atlack of

diphtheria.
Old papers are Just the thlni? to ul
under carpets. V
have tin in lor sale
at this ollice.
Grand Fourth nfjiilr ball at Orches.
trlon hall. Admittance, gentlemen. ,'o
cents; ladles, free.
Mrs. Huston Haruhill and llttl smwlll
leave
evening for haiiMi"( ity,
where hIi will reside with p'lativi during the absence nf her husband, Sergeant
Larnhill, Willi Company A.
Hugh Trotter, oiip of the gallant Albu
querque Guards, enlisted in a member of
Company A, left tills morning for silver
City, where his hndher Is
III,
and Hugh giss to attend him.
Judge II, It. Hamilton arrived from
SiHwro last evening, and, closing up
some business wilh iustnet lerk nweri,
he proceeded to hanla Fe. ,lu tire Hamilton slated that his hU'Vcsoi, Judge l.c-land. qualified yesterday.
The best place In the count? to drive
dull care away is over at Hadaracco's
summer garden on the .Mountain road.
t lent? to eat and drink, and a good pi, ice
to enjoy one's self. Go over and you will
want to go again. Cohort & Klce, proprietors.
Miss Charlotte Proliant, formerly the
girls' matron at the Indian school, now
head matron of the Mescalero Apache
agency, has advised friends here that
she will pass through the city this even
ing on lier way to to her hours at I mice
Kdward Island.
Auditor C. K Crary, of the Santa Fe
Pacific railway, parsed
through last
evening on his way from Chicago to his
home at Los Angeles.
He was h intoned
by a telegram announcing the at rival at
his home of a t abr daughter, which
came during his absence.
Hr. J. C. Kerry, the druggist, has a
large eagle on his ranch near town. The
bird "liewey" Is nhout live months old
and measures seven feet from tin to tip.
The doctor proposes to celebrate our
victory at Santiago on July 4 hr giving
tills representative of the grout Amerlcuu
b rd his freedom.
The New Mexican, In speaking about
the Santa Cruz Incident, where u priest
Interfered with those desiring to enlist,
modestly savs: "Lieut. Page II. Otero aud
11
L.OruiensI returned last night from a
recruiting trip to the northern part of
this county. Their mission cannot be
said to have been a glittering succohs."
The family of K. G. Millenhaugh, who
leri nere last January to take un their
residence at Gallup, where Mr.
h
was engaged as mannirer of the
company's
meat market, has re
Crescent
turned here. The husband and father Is
now with the Farr meat market, and the
family will reside on north Fourth street.
A banquet will bn given on Tuesday
evening by the Odd Fellows' encani-meii- t
lu honor of the members of ller- mony lodge who will soon depart for the
i none Include Lieut, L. A.
rniiippiues.
Mcltae. C. W. Ward, John Munu ami H.
K. Munson.
Frank Konth, one of the
"Hough Itiders," who was wounded in
Cuba, Is also a memiier of Harmony
i

Milieu-liang-

The blood rich and

llood.

It ls.perhap-i- unnecessary for the board
lo comment on the Innumerable dllhcul
ties under which sheen owners labored
prior to the Inception of the sheep sanl- totary Hoard. Let us, then,
ward the success of New Mexico's nrin
cipal industry by the strict observance of
all measures having for their purpose the
success or me sheep industry,
HeHpectfully,
New Mkxh:o Shkk.p Samtakv Hoahd,
na, President.
Li
Solomon
Antonio Let Lito, Secretary.

lrMt llaltleiililp Dregou.
The trip ot the Oregon around Cape
Morn, a distance of l.'l.noo miles, without
doing any particular damage to her machinery, is an achievement in which we
all take pride. It Is like the man or
woman who reaches the ripe old age of
lm) tears. Very few do It, but a great
many could if proper care be taken of
the health. At the first sign of disorder
lu the stomach, liver or blood, help should
at once lie secured by taking llostolter's
stomach Hitters. The stomach is the
starting point of nearly every disease,
and the bitters corrects the ailments of
that Important organ. With the digestive organs in a healthy state, the length
of life is Increased.
Th

A Nhei llertlvr liriiMuad.
(ieorge (iutelrez was drowned at the
sheep camp a short distance below the
city yesterday afternoon, lie went to the
erect iafter drinking water for the sheep
aliearers at work at the camp, ami it Is
suppose,! he took an epileptic lit, to which
he was subject, (lu not returning In a
reasonable length of time, one of the
shearers went down to the creek to look
lor li) in and found him there dead. The
funeral took place ou the west side this
atloinonu.--Opti-

fure, Riving

it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.
MtK.r

liutfN.

This morning, at 7 o'clock, at 1'ajnrito,
I'rimltivo H. Melzgar, sou of ( aid. vt. II.
II. Metzgnr. and Mwh Marin t 'haves,
daughter of .Nestor
W"re joined
in the holy bonds of wedlock, and as the
parents of the happy couple urn well
known, there were present a large crowd,
and many ot Upon came down with
handsome and costly pi, scuts for the
I his
couple.
evening, al s n olo, k, a
grand ball will be gieii at the hoii ie of
Felipe lliild ell, while at In o'clock this
morning a reception wis held at the
residence of the parents of the groom.
HK l.rl'1.r..N extends
icratulatlolis to
Mr. and Mrs I'rluillivii Mi tu'ar.
I

Awarded
Highest Honors WorlJ'i Fair,
Gold Medal, Mid Inter Pair.

DiX--

as will not endanger persons

.M'INKY TO LOAN.

Open A.11 the Year.
Total
Water delivereJ in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

THE
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ASSURANCE

PARE fHX 23flC3H

SOCIETY

i)7....
Pi np' .sals for AsHtirance Kxamined and

Ini r me
A.h.v'k, Det t mlxT 31, 1807
KrseiV' in nil t xitintr Pcliui-!t;mH;ir(') ;md a'l other liabilities
Surplus, 4 lor o nt Httnd ird
Paid Policy lIoHet in i8;7

1

lined

1

2

(tptTittt

7 i.m
1.1

i,ini;,:ti

c

LARGEST
Siirplu-t- .
RONGEST
Claims Prompter.
BEST 1"y
Pa I,iir'rcr l)U;) Is.
in

vis

nion .luring lait live

rtirtT.-'Tariri'M-

(

)

Ihsim--

s

Pi-tto-

1

WlioloBftle

.

1
1

l

T

I

r'Pi-jS'"-

Sold Cheap for Cnh or on
the loiunllmeiit l'l.in. Alao
rented at reaaonablr ratea.

Cot,

P'KoK.8' !

First aad Gold.

Alboqaeiqaa, New Heilco,

THE HYGEN1C
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.
Pkaunt,

Toning, Clunatng, Rtbtn'Iiing Invigorating, Strri(fth-nin- g.
With it you tan hv in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Spring, Turlciah, Kus.-n- , M.v.icatd, Dry Stejm, Vapor,
JVI neral,
Alcohol, Oxygfn. Perfumed
Quiniuc or Sulphur
Bath, At a Coat of about cent ar balh.

A."svvi.,

HA III.
Whitney Oo.
TTt iKNhV AT I.'.', k. om 10, Crom-- ire, lire, tire sale at "The Kalr Store "
eh l,,i !l. Aio i eiii.-- . .1. H.
riumhii.g mid giis Citing. Whitney t'o.
f, K. II. t l Itl'.l N,
I
ni !.e,-and g'n'i wiir. W'hltti" IV 1" 'II Vt. KN' . IKK hl'hi I M,TY - Inlga.
MANUF C I'tRED BY
..ii-tine hi.il
Miia- y, t iioiioiMtlontFiid .
New alfcirs, :iri cents per impounds, Ke.irtn.
,
a
,M.,.,
no ontom. C'.rreii-1,1at A. I.ouibitrdo's,
Kn mi 10 Al inljii bloik,
nt e Von fe
HYGIENIC BATh CABINET COMPANY,
M.d i:ailr,.d nvrnue.
l'Mlroni7e the KconnmiHt ealeofwanh Cor. Uol
goods of all kinds.
Jj
lHS.
R. M. IRVLN Pftidnt and Manager..
t HUM il'AI HIC
I II YS CI AN. S
.New line of while Kmpirt) funs Just reAND
t lllk-ki
i, i,!0r.u.e over niif.
uruewii.
Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
607
ceived at the KcoiioiniHl.
Church
ortln'. ( 11(1 'I e'- - l ln't vii. New TilepLotie
..
Mm. Man...
Pure ground chile, 1 2
t ,V1. u., (.(lire In. un,
cents per 1ud.
tt
I).
s. .r
to
Hl.iiup, M. l).,ofllc
l,. rv.
pound, at A. Loiubardo's.
fco I A iLlaHEO
1878.
bniiis. w to K ... ri. in . 1 n. K aad 'i to a p, m,
Illi'hest prices paid for gents' clothing l ake elevator nt Whllury'a.
at ilarl's, 117 Itold avenue.
tons tA it iir.H. m. 11.,
Attend the special sale of shirtwaists pit YHICIAN AND M;Ht;H(.N-08- Ve
In
Armi)o Ijir 'hi f(. li.roer uf H Allnibd aveull
at the K"ouomist this week.
a d 1 Intel atiert,
IIoi.ib, :ao to 11 a. m.; 1
Latest novelties In pompadour and side lo a p. in. st v .ul ..e
i giTcu to chrotdo
ot Wt tnn.
hod
combs. Uosuwald lirothers.
11. Ii. Jun n mih,
filler or wine Tlnegar, pure aud strong,
'! cents per gallon, at A. Uimbardo's.
A hC lIlrH'T-I'l- .:.
and Ft.
iter
f
la) to O ' ail ci tanea oi omld- A
OMiea
i.rr
If you waul anything In the binding l".l! a.. 1
oik. UCics: auV Waal
or job printing Hue, call at Thk Cituk.n Ulili a.i
ollloe.
Kaxi.K.iAk a K.sTKlia ,
The bet groceries and Quest llgtinrs
ITH ps tealrtrme. No. H 'Vert Orlil
for fiimily use at the lowest prices, at A. OKK
Teirpoonr No. '4ii, Ciilrc butiia
Mcmi Ealanalv atonk ul
8 to u k. m.i 1 iO u B uo ar. J 7 lo 9 p. m.
I.om Inn do's.
Ii b f nir,.v, U.l). J. a. haalF'Uay. M. D.
-: OP.O0ERIK8:- The freshest stock of staple and fancy
w, u.
n. 11
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.',
Car
Lata
a
To
b
-fun
Soaolaltv.
t.
ad Roathw tmu
HH
beivnd street.
nill 8 a. m. and from
OH1CH IIHML and
fiom 7 to Si j. m. l)rh,:
Special sale on shirts, ' underwear, and ie,r. 'ire,;iila.o
Wert Uolu arenua, Allia- sjx, suspenders, at the (tolden Itule Liry q.teiui.o, N. Aa.
!
(i.ods company.
UI.II1 1ST.
Slightly diiiiiagixl by fire. Ooods ofV. J. Al(r, Ii I). S.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
:
:
:
fered cheap 011 the bargain counters at
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
IU.UCK, OI'I'OMTh ILKkt-VKMlJtJ Kilo
e hi. ura: 8 a. 111. lo li uu
"1 he Kulr Store."
1
p.
:;t0
p. m. Auto, lei. Nu.
p.m.;
01. to
.
Look into KHnwort's market on north
Appointment ma.le by mull.
Third street, lis had the ulceet fresh
HI' UN Villi s. KIIIIKi,
meats In the city.
1 TUW
K Y - A T 1. A W , Albnytienni?,
N.
und
Hii.Dion,
Kreeh vegetables, fruits In season,
M. 1'ronipt utteotii.o Klveo to ..11 bi..ilr.ra
'
Chieago
poultry ami staple groceries, at Hell & Pertrtiolog to tlie ptolt nli,o. Will piiotlcrln
ail
terntoty
ronrini.f
the
aod before Ibe lotted
Pliilir,
Co.'e, Second street.
ho,i i.llu e.
.StsuLumber
Hest Old Kye or noiirboti whisky for
CiniOt
PqiMIdv Pa par
HI I.I.I AM I). I.KR,
medicinal purposes, only 7") cents per
8.111 PilDtl. Ill,
I TTOKNKY.AT-l.AW- .
Office, room 1, f IwalnHiiwIr
ipiart, at A. Loiubardo's.
N. JI.Ar.
binidin. Will practice lu
Hot chile con carne served every night an the ciiiota 01olio
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Ine temli.ry.
1 10
at the I'uradisK.
not miss It. liache-c- hl
JIIIINSTON
Kl.NICAI.,
iV (iioiul, proprietors.
N K
LAW. Allnniiirryne, N.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy ATTOK itliie. rouioa rj and tt, t irat Nstloual
a red, white and lilue liewey waist, only tooik blllllilliMal llic (loldeu Kule liry (iood company.
H. W. II. I1KI AM
An exiierlence of years enable J. L.
4 TTtIK NKY-AN.
LAW, An.iioo-tit'- e,
1 kl. titl.ie. Knt N.itiuoul H.oik biiililir.fi.
Hell At Co. to furnish just what their
want. Orders solicited; free deKAMI VV. I.AM Y,
livery.
111 iKNKY A T I.AW, rnorna a and 8, N.
1
Aronjn Linhhiitf, Ai'uuiou-igueN. M.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
tmiy rend; the until on the Columbia is
K. W. IU.IIKIS,
'
alw.iys iu the lead.
70 aud II Jo. I1..I111
ITK-FNATI.AW. (Itlirrover Koh-- i
4 Co.
i.
ly alure. All iiioieoj.ie. N. M.
J. I.. Hell & Co , t'.e grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepuml tommi-- a
H AM I II, Mill
HIM AM) LOUT
everything In their .inn ul the I .we. 1

i

im

liHlll'

Ii

L. B. PUTNEY,
s"Oid Rellnbtc"

Wholesale Grocer I

FLOUll, GJtAIN &
PJtOVlSIONS.

i:uu,

STAPLE

Farm and Freight Wagons

ol

Nn'iTt

'C5 .xicii?ecocar-E3-

v..ii

il

CHAPLIN,

WM:.

S

sill;,

prices.
1'urchine your tickets for a trip to the
famous sulphur hot springs Irmu W.L.
Trimble it l o.'s. lhey will give you all
paiticulars.
Ilue just recelveil anol ter lot of cr.i-.l- i
hats. I hey are Very lie .t and onlv cost
7."i cents,
hinion Stern Mie it lilioad
Avenue Clothier.
The best place for good. Juicy stealts
and loasis ami all kin. Is of meals, kept
In a Ilrst class market, at Kleiuwort s,
north I bird street.
Always the Ilrst with newest novelties
iu Indies' wear. Come ami look at the
liewey waist, only to be bad at the
tioldeu Kule liry tiooiia company.
Just received a lurge assignment ot
line t'aluorula Hrupii brandy, spring
which we w ill stdl to MtltHiu keepers at
t
gallon. Original package. O.
lUchet hi ,v il. (ilouil.
liealers lu Iteuilngton typewriters, the
slainliird typewriters of the world. Can
supply business olllces with experienced
stenographers to nil permanent and temporary pueitinus, a!, short notice, liuhli

Wautrd.
anted Conipc tent ladies to assist In
inventory of goods. I all at lueid llros.
Wanted. A wet nurse, (mod wages
paid. Tail Immediatrly nt No. olo, Vi
1'eal avenue.
W ante- d- Competent
wciui.u wants to
t iko
ot a hou .e tor the summer,
can give reference. Addle a
"t'ltlzeu
W

tt

1TTI

Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank

liaitiels,

south Klrst street,

1113

r

Railroad

113
K

r

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes ami Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
J

'

Low Prices.
at
Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.

Good Goods

otlice.

Albu-iiuenu-

CANDY

Kor Hale Fine upright piano, good as
new. A iso baby lairiage,
i south

hir.l street.
.Sa.ive. wine, pure and It'ialthful, at
only 5u coins a gallon at C. A. (Jrainle's
. 0 norih ilio.n'.wiiy.
A lin
h isorlint ut of new furniture
only, at
soulli Firit street, cheap tor
or iiistaiinieiit.
V. V. Futrelle.
Sale-(For
exihiihgii for a gentle
lr
faiiiil) pony, an express or wagou horse;
al- -i
W . V,
to sell an express wagon.
A Co.
Call nt "The Croon Front" shot store Fulreilo.
For Sale At Miatain. lh.na Alia, X. M.,
fur children's and misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black an I tan, latest styles, li to the registered dueriisey bull (liaiu.Zil,
a, h.'i ceuisj s'i to It, uo cents; II
to 2, No. &i.y.i; iliopped Ajirll s, Is'.iT; sire,
ladies' uxlord ', ft W. Chnpliii, pro- iiiiioi Ieii Aiiu.ito, No. ;imvi. 1'rlce $11111,
prietor.
A. 11. Potter, with ('. K. Atkins & Co.,
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the Immense strength Iiidiioai 0I1- -, ' it .. writes: "1 have never
resources
Hut 1 will
and
ol our nation. If you un- holme k 011 a
derstood our ability to provide for the say Unit for three )ears we have never
wishes nf our patrim t you would not go b.s-i- i v,Hh. nit ( han,
Colic, Cholelsewhere. Ili.hu
Co., N. T. Aniiijo era and Iharitioni ilemt dy iu the house,
building.
and 11. wile would as sisut think of
Strang-rwill llnd good accomoda- doing without tlmir as a In U'e of this
We have
tions at reasonable rates at the liailroud rciiiidy 111 tl.e summer
it Willi all three of our children and
avenue house, half a bbs-- from the station. Hesidcnts ami strangers alike are it has never failed to cure not simply
si p punt, but cure Hbiolutely.
It Is all
ivirdlally invited to patronize the
barber shop, In Kallroad avenue. light, and anvone who tries it will tind
so."
by
it
druggists.
For
sale
all
Sew line poiceluin bath tubs just put
in. loithi, J,,') cents; hair cutting, JO
1 li
slina riieiiiniite llliyi le Niilitl
cents. ,1. K. hanchez, proprietor.
healthl ul, satisfactory, entirely new,
p;o liliiaiic on"!' and eitgf.ciiiiihiued Willi
Fur liver rltly Vnisi.
broad soil tell paCs. on which the pelvic
An Oi
Hkmkiiy.
ami w
and 111T01 is
ire seating
X'is.
SiHithing S)iiiii has In n.'.s
been
for over titty years by millions suit ce with lit ihiiling than any saddle
hv
d.
It
pliMicians
to
"coiiiuieiid.'d
ot lumbers lor their children while teeth- inn nl
"ilc. l'.,r sale nt 1)1 'lowu
ing, with period eucc. vs. It Hisithes the be truly
c'.lhi, M.lt.'iis the guiiis, ailuvs all pain, pi nt .llice on the phia
fines wind colic am! Is the bed remedy
Kxclusivc novelties to be hint only at
for dlarrh ieii. It Is pleasant to the tast.i.
hold by druggists ill every paitnf the The Kcoiiomi d: The "new" liewey mili'I
woii I
cents a bottle. Its tary belt. 'I he new 'patriotic band bow.
val'ie is Incalculable. He sure and ask I lie new elT.'i t in Imtnotif slifk pins.
for Mis
iimlow s Soothing Syrup, Biid "Hon nt y pins," the latet thing out.
l'liik talletla silk
p' li s 'iti
tuhe no other kind.
ttc. hverything at eiirtern

CATHARTIC

I

F

4

L 1

pt--

OJRE(CCSTO

cui-d-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

;

1

GtiESCENT GOAL YARD. PIONEER

I

s

A.

J,

BALLINQ UROH., PaorBiaroM
Best Domestic Co a.1 in use. Yard
WetMing Cakes a Specialty
opposite Freight Off i
Vt Paaira Patmoafa, ami w

CRAWFOilD,

Agent.

Ooarantoa

sea.-,..-

New Telephone No. I64.M.
Old Telephone No 25.- -.
Leave ordersTrimble'i stables

1

11

111

Win.-dow'-

1

ii,.-

1

.

. .

pi ices,
I 'd'H

l

inen,

I'cr-.-

stupid oiinilies.

l

111

Mil

lawn, check and
l.s,

Ga!l at

Headquarters for

HitrvmtiT
liariifNK nil,

IHLNeitl-fixittn- l,

l,rd

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

Prloo-t

t Ixo

,1.

THIRD

latual

Building Issoclitlon.

O. Hshlrlila-a'-

a

I

umbr VM.

STREET

MEAT MARK

Iioweat,

All kinds of Fresh ind Sa
Meats. ., .. ... ...

Miirk.'t l'rli'.'H I'uld tor llldtw
and SkliiH.
IliKlii-

at

nil,

Un-wi)U.('aNtilt Soui,
S(uii, 1'iiri'iiiirn
Siiuiikm
IihiiiiiIh Kkiu, Horse Medii'ln.'.

HnniHHH

t

liakiDy.

a

A. E. WALK Ell,

8addltrjr. 'Mr

I.CHtlmr, Ilariiinw, Haddlwi.
Hrtddliirr llitn) wnrt. Cut Soltw, blitm
NuilH, lliiini'rt. Cittlim. WliiM, CidlarH,
Hwwit 1'inln, ( HHtor nil, AIb (irniH,
HiiHttill I'nat-l- i Oil, I'nto Nt'ifro, Kuddv

Firat-Claa-

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kclchcr,

.11 A

Steam Sausage Factory.
SONIC TE 31 1' L K,

TIMID STJW'El.

406 Railroad Ave.
piijues in nie and jaimw
EM 1 L K LYA XV()ItT,
ses, ou otlo this week
For next Hatty days I will pay highest Wale; il .tt"d
Hit thu uihiIs nt
'
If
yoll
frtlinot
ls
tod
company. Ki'iii.i.inlHt it in uo lino Im.kliiK
din K"ls l.ry do
CKfh price for household goods of every at the
Kiurelle, coninr Hold and l ithI Htreetrt
win r.
description, liou't sell until you get my
Have you sis n the new military button In the .Million exirewiou ami.n' t the
ill rtxll you Rood witll (iiiuer at l'-bid. 1. A. Winn kn, IU Uold aveutie,
liKlleH ot AltmijueniuH.
belt at the Kuoiiomlsl?
doul lit roll uud up.
II itUkelioltl laiuMta.

Albuqutrquc.

,

1)

Prop

til--

t

I

otdera aollcltrd and Hromptlr Killed

r.li-irrap-

Kail-roa-

BiVKEUY!

rmar TiatT,

GALLUP COAL

v

.

Pure Orape Cream ul Turtir Puwiltr.

."::

ik

I"

1.

A

and MCYCLEH.

TT VI

t

Mpp'rg tanks.

.

40 YEARS TI IF STANDARD

IIOUSEHOU) (JOOI)S

i)(H

MKiity-liV-

CREAK 1

l

IMail Doalor

Rtiil

FUHX1TUHK,

Ax:,:'.

WALTER N. PARK HURST, General Manager,
m:v mlxicu anl ariona di.i'ak imln r,
AII)ii(ueriito, New Moini,
LfiMNb.SS H'li'Fi.

I I

T.uii

Policies.

r

iFfe'F

o

1

.",." i:;,i
liiHitraiM

W. V. FUTRELLE,

l,t!l,!7:t.O(
(;,:,:',:,

1

TWATgT.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

4 ur ,ll.l,S:t7.00

Outvnnrin Asurance December 31, 1897 . .
N v Assuranie written in
.

I

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

li'i

c.

or July
Hy virtus of the authority conferred on
the niaior of the city of Albmuerius by
the city ordinances, permission Is hereby
given to the citi.sns of said city to set
oil and lire Hiullw, crackers, gunpowder
and llreworks and to lire guns, auvilsaud
cannons within the limits of said city on
the illi day of July, ll'.n, between the
hours ot one o'clis'k lu the morning and
twele o'clis-- midnight of said day, but
only lu such places and under such r

r (X'MTION.

LOAN

Of the United States.

PARAGRAPHS.

Ilucklao's Arnica Hal.
The best salve In the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Dicers, Halt Klieum, Fever
Sores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
'or ns, and all Hkin Kruptions, and posi
tively cures riles, or uo pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
lodge.
tion or money refunded. Fries ' cents
Hev, H. M. Flnmvau, S. .1., arrived last
pr box. For sale by J. II. O'Kellly & night
ami was met at the depot by Father
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The Sheep Sanitary Histrd respectfully the
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large
crowd.
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Secure
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at
New Mexico to be dipped at least once
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It is, therefore, to be honed that lu
complying with the requirement, you btrong, stt.;tcly nerves
will encourage others In your vicinity to
Are needed fur success
it) likewise, to the end that a Drouer san
ltary condition may be established and
Everywhere. Nerves
maintained which will redound to the
pecuniary advantage of all sheep owners.
Depend simply, solely,
It is absolutely essential to the success
of sheep raising to completely obliterate
Upon the blood.
the scab aud to Introduce such safe
guards as are best calculated to obviate Fure, rich, nourishing;
the possibility of Its spreading. It Is a
liluod feeds the nerves
well known fact that the disease is
highly contagious; that the parasite, or
And makes thorn strong;.
germ, dropped from one sheep Is likely
K) contaminate a large uock.
The great nerve tonic is
You will, therefore, recognize the I in
portance ot taking action in this matter
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by calling the attention ot this board to
the existence of the disease whenever It Because it makes
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Ant man caught waving a BpanlHh
flag In New Mexico should be hanged.
Shooting is too reepectable a mode of
death for sui'h traitors.
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photos of the baby. Voorhets, the plio
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left the first of the
week for Kisl Lake to accept a position
at the Indian trading post at that point
The Santa Fe l'aciile railroad company
has opened an otlice at Adamana, in
Navajo county, and now has an operator
there.
Ken. Pis1, living near Harford, railed
sixty-livof rye to the acre this
season, and Is now preparing the ground
or
crop
corn.
for a
J. K. routine has Ills foundry in run
and complete operation, lie made his
ilrst run Saturday and the machinery Is
in perfect order.
The board of control has sent to our
venerable friend, John L. V. Thomas, a
large Hag to be placed on the reform
school building at this place. The (lag
will tie raised on the 4th of July.
I" rank
I'ayues saloon building at
Hellemont was destroyed by fire last Sun- lay morning. A train crew discovered
the tire and gave the alarm. It caught
or was set lire from the outside of the
building. Most ot the contents of the
blinding were saved. The loss was about
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Gowl accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
.
a
9l'7
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
I 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.51S8
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lly instructions from Chase A
Sanbuio. we are authorized to fell
Java and Mocha Coflee at the
following price:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
45-eimmi;nsi: STOCK to xelect ftom in a matchless
A n soitiivnt
desi 'ns of new nlorini's and patterns.
conee hi. 3S centn.
of t
coffee at . , . 30 cents.
We desire to lav Special Ntrrss onthef.ictth.it we have not
coffee it . . .'25 cents.
iiixl In our Klurc which is not m ule in the very ne-w-one
We have Wais's from the best
coffee at, . . So cents.
stjlo ard Mewed lt
m nuf ictiiK ts ri ilv ountry only; a'iJ do not compare the quality
ill
of our iT' (U wit! that of any inf. rior good now placed before the
public. Our pnvs we shall always ne pieasea 10 noia open 10
M.
H.
114 W. Railroad ftr, ilbngnergne,
cmp iriMin. lit,'-- ' s us a ch.ince to show how much jjood, honest
value, as to qua ' ; nd wet kmanslup, can really be crowded into a
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MOHtY
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etc,
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Ladies' IVrcalc Waists, worth ."c. now::::::
M)c
now
75c,
Ladles' I'crralo Wnists, worth
,(.)C
II. SIMPSON.
Ladles' (lincham Waists, worth !0cf now
M)c
Albuquernt 8011th Second street.
Ladies' .Madras Waists, worth $l,now
que, New Mexico, next door to mit."c
IjuHos' INn alo Waists, worth $1.25. now
nt a Union TelegTaph olllc.
::;.
now.
$1.10
SI
50,
worth
Waists,
Madras
B. A. SLEYSTElt, Ladles
IX
Ladies' l'ercale Waists, wt rth 91.75, now :.
now
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1 75
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a
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Up Here ana There.
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Mrs. A. I,. MahalTey, of the Indian n
school. Is In the city, the guest of Mrs
a
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Miss Nolan, one of the Indian school 3
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teachers, left last night for a month's n
a
Fredericksburg,
visit to her home lu
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WnnK that will pics nnliy v.l.jl ihrr.uIt every home, office,
the (o- - ; w ita the torch ol sacrifice I
shoo and liclJ. We
Prepare for the Glorious fourth wli'i vatuc.s that hoot out dollar
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Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Treasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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BAGHEGHI Ei GlOIVil,

There will be music and free lunch at
Henrv's Dlace. corner of Hirst street am'
Copper avenue, this evening. Kverybody
OUR SOLDILK BOYS.
or 10 cent.-- a dime.
laundrled
Invited.
II. r your .Inrt
Albnquerqne, N. M.
uu
Umr.
And hum.
107 & 109 Sontb First Street,
liospel temperance meeting
At the Albuquerque Stctm LunJry,
afteruisiii at 3 o'ebs-- at the old colleH Capt.Mlichcll, the Htct ultlnit OiRc r. Wl
Is exA cordial Invitation
building.
nt Hwouil it.
Corner Coal
be Here on MonJ.ty Next.
tended to all.
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
A. Hit'ner and son will leave
It.
Mrs.
?
ban. 414.
this evening for Alleutown, 1'enn.. where
The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"
flOIIS.
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a
dur
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friends
and
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visit
will
they
pleases him immenly ..
ing the summer.
We have Scarf Pins. Rinjs, Lace
"I'll take Manila.' IXwry uvt, "what
Informal
at
an
of
city,
the
barbers
,
The
S. M
John Hi.riiul.iile, All.iiini.-riu-You have a wide
Pins, Shirt Waiit Sets, Chatelaines,
will you have?"
You are Invited to vidt Henry's place, meeting held this morning, agretd to I'aiit.
2 -- Capt. Mitch d!:
Santa. N. M.
etc., etc , etc , made in h.indiome
of choice al your Soda Water
range
corner of first street and Copper avenue. close their shops at noon to morrow and
r
to uo irow nod
will be at A
wet gnods, c.g irs, etc. In k.'i p them closed all day Monday.
deigns and attactive effects.
We have all the Fruit Flavor
Fountain.
to work on Monday. He wishes oi
n.ek. II. 11. Wufkeiiti- n- yi u know the tiovernnr Otero and lUlph K. Twitchell go have
l
309 Copper Ave.
from the pure juice, of the fruit -- Phot
li t of all your
alplia'.i
an
lo
Hi
nee.
ciime In from Santa He last night, and men reail).
an
phatei. Chocolate, Coflee with Ice Cream.
Horwthocing Specially. V.eon Rcplr- The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal remained a lew Hours, returning norm m olllners at the bend. I
jeweler
Y.
and ail Othcr Kindt oi bUckimitb mimutuiu
Soda Water i always fresh, cold
Our
a any s ride oi on the No. 3 passeuger train. They will
within
resort
. II. n III TKMAN,
Work Guaranteed.
nigni.
and iparkling, and is a tonic as well
'.Ms city, t all at H . L. Trimble A I o. s, again visit the city
Adjutmii Deii. ral.
Vatch Imprctor, A T. & S. P. R. R.
as a refreshment.
tu north Second Hired, for particulars.
It Is learned that Citlit. Mill hell will
Krneet Meyers and W. B. Chllders offer
ALBUllUEIMlUK
Try Henry's place for a Klin's of pool to enlist a battery lu this city for service be accompanied to the cily by (Jov. Otero
lager or any other line drink. Kine In the war with Spain, lliey are expert and the examining physician.
In Cue l ulled Stales volunteer
s'rvi.-& CO.,
lunch (Saturday evening. Corner Klrsl artillerists, and could get up a battery
cuMiuy, al o.iiiu Fe, lliurs.lay Uiormng,
avenue.
Copper
street and
w. le: liullH'S M. 1'iersol, li.isroe It, Moole,
AN INVITATION.
would be a credit to New Mexico.
that
DRUUIISTS.
breiiiian, Frank Lowe, .l:uu.-men's shoe worth
Ileadquartert for Fresh Fruits
Slightly
David Weinman, wife and baby will Cai.t. John llorrad.ille, All'ii.iieriiif. N .M
l.evth , liciiige Ft
tiatoii It. D'llui.s,
f.l, yours at $1 per pair.
Dear Sir Woman s I hristinii letuperlenve this evening for Santa he. Mrs.
and Vegetables in season , . .
h . Hiurruy.
A. Hivil'lKii A Co.
this niitk.-- a totnl
Helnmanand baby will remain at the ance I nlon coriiutny invite you nu jwm ins1Mi je"ilnligli
Krenh KUli and l)reHl Poultry.
Kldi Is hCcipiril under Hie
&
Visit Zleger's Cafe this evening and capital for a short time, but the man- company of volunteers lo ne present ut
at the nil to rei ruil ti.e First Volunteer caval
206 and 203 South Second Street. Ulk over the war situation. A grand ager of "The Kconomlst" will return to their mtlriotlc service, to be held
x
i
u
t
slreiigtli.
ry
in in
lo lis in
Famous Stages Leave
Congregational church, Sund iy evening.
free lunch will be served.
the city to morrow night.
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I
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lluhu's barber shop, N. T. Arujljo build- Inez Perea, of Old Alhuiueriue, died this ed at the trout
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by I r
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Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,
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